Deep-sea hydrothermal vents are important in global biogeochemical cycles, providing biological oases at the sea floor that are supported by the thermal and chemical flux from the Earth's interior. As hot, acidic and reduced hydrothermal fluids mix with cold, alkaline and oxygenated sea water, minerals precipitate to form porous sulphide-sulphate deposits. These structures provide microhabitats for a diversity of prokaryotes that exploit the geochemical and physical gradients in this dynamic ecosystem 1 . It has been proposed that fluid pH in the actively venting sulphide structures is generally low (pH < 4.5) 2 , yet no extreme thermoacidophile has been isolated from vent deposits. Culture-independent surveys based on ribosomal RNA genes from deep-sea hydrothermal deposits have identified a widespread euryarchaeotal lineage, DHVE2 (deep-sea hydrothermal vent euryarchaeotic 2) [3] [4] [5] [6] . Despite the ubiquity and apparent deep-sea endemism of DHVE2, cultivation of this group has been unsuccessful and thus its metabolism remains a mystery. Here we report the isolation and cultivation of a member of the DHVE2 group, which is an obligate thermoacidophilic sulphur-or iron-reducing heterotroph capable of growing from pH 3.3 to 5.8 and between 55 and 75 8C. In addition, we demonstrate that this isolate constitutes up to 15% of the archaeal population, providing evidence that thermoacidophiles may be key players in the sulphur and iron cycling at deep-sea vents.
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Since their discovery in 1977, deep-sea hydrothermal vents have provided one of the few environments on Earth for searching for the upper temperature limits of life; these ecosystems may represent models for both the origin of life on Earth and exploration of life on other planets. This ecosystem, fuelled largely by geochemical energy, hosts many invertebrates new to science, and they often thrive because of their endosymbiotic bacterial partners. Likewise, these deep-sea oases have provided a vast array of newly described freeliving microbes, many associated with the actively forming porous deep-sea vent deposits such as 'chimneys'. Here, the contrasting geochemistry of hydrothermal fluids and sea water, the mineralogy of porous substrates, and microbial activity are tightly coupled.
The steep chemical and thermal gradients within the walls of these vent deposits provide a wide range of microhabitats for microorganisms 7 . For example, calculations of transport across chimney walls 2 showed that the pH of fluids (at ,120 8C) within pores of chimneys should be very low (pH , 3) if only diffusion is occurring. If some advection of sea water into the chimney occurs, the porewater pH at 50-80 8C should still be low (around pH 4-6); with advection of vent fluid outward, pH at 50-80 8C should range from ,3 to 6 for low rates of flow, or from pH 3 to 4.5 (similar to that of the vent fluid measured at 25 8C) for rapid rates of flow 2, 8 . This agrees well with an in situ measurement of pH made at the exterior of a chimney wall at 138 N on the East Pacific Rise (EPR), beneath a colony of Alvinella pompejana; the pH was 4.1 at a temperature of 120 8C (ref . 9 ). In addition, localized acidity is produced chemically as minerals such as pyrite and chalcopyrite form:
It is therefore surprising that all thermophiles thus far isolated from deep-sea vents are neutrophiles, or slightly acidophilic 10 and at best acidotolerant 11 , and grow very poorly or not at all at the predicted low pH conditions from which they were isolated. For example, Thermococcus, perhaps the most frequently cultivated thermophile from deep-sea vents, grows best around pH 6.5, with the majority of species unable to grow below pH 5.5 and only some species can grow very poorly at about pH 4 (ref. 12) .
Culture-dependent and culture-independent approaches have exposed a vast diversity of Bacteria and Archaea associated with deep-sea vent deposits (see, for example, refs 1, 13, 14) , with the Bacteria being dominated by many novel branches of the 1-Proteobacteria 15 . However, although numerous Archaea have been isolated from these deposits, few isolates are found in environmental 16S rRNA gene clone libraries and most environmental clones have no representatives in culture. In particular, one lineage is widespread at deep-sea vents and is frequently associated with actively venting sulphide deposits. The 'deep-sea hydrothermal vent euryarchaeotic' lineage DHVE2 is often found in clone libraries (see, for example, refs 3-6, 14, 16) and has been reported as the most dominant clone type in some archaeal clone libraries 6 (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The DHVE2 were identified in 36 samples, and represented up to 10% and 15% of the archaeal population at EPR and ELSC, respectively (as determined by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR); Table 1 ). Generally, the occurrence of DHVE2 appeared to be associated with the finegrained white elemental sulphur (S 8 ; identified in three different samples by X-ray diffraction; Supplementary Methods) or iron oxyhydroxide (X-ray amorphous-identified on the basis of orange colour and texture; Supplementary Table 3) deposits that often coat the outside of mature actively venting sulphide deposits (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Additionally, owing to the high guanine and cytosine content of the 16S rRNA sequence and its occasional cooccurrence with thermophiles such as Thermococcus, it has been suggested that the DHVE2 are thermophiles, perhaps heterotrophs whose growth may be stimulated by sulphur 1, 16 . A DHVE2 genome fragment from a metagenome library contained a thermostable DNA polymerase, which was further suggestive of the thermophilic nature of this lineage 17 . However, all attempts to culture this group-using standard media and conditions to select for sulphate reducers, methanogens or fermenters at 60, 80 and 90 8C and around pH 6.5-have been unsuccessful 5 . On the basis of predictions that conditions within many sulphide deposits should be acidic, and owing to the presence of novel sequences most closely related to the acidophiles Thermoplasma, Picrophilus and Ferroplasma (Fig. 1, sequence LART667E06 ) and the presence of the DHVE2 group from two samples obtained from the Table 1 ). The new isolates are only 83% similar in 16S rRNA sequence to their closest relative in culture, Thermoplasma volcanium, an isolate from shallow marine vents and solfataras 20 that grows best at pH 2.0 and 60 8C ( 0 N). One strain from the Mariner vent site, T469, was further characterized and its purity was confirmed by repeated sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene. Strain T469 is, to our knowledge, the first obligate thermoacidophile to be reported from deep-sea vents and the first cultivated member of the DHVE2 group. The organism grows between pH 3.3 and 5.8, growing best between pH 4.2 and 4.8 ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ) at 70 8C and to a maximum cell density of about (4-6) £ 10 8 cells ml
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. The isolate does not grow above 77 8C or below 50 8C, but like Thermococcales and Thermotogales it is an obligate anaerobe requiring elemental sulphur (or ferric iron), NaCl (optimum 2.5-3.5% w/v) and complex organics such as trypticase peptone, casein and yeast extract for growth (Supplementary Methods, Table 2 ). Chemical analyses showed that its membrane lipids are predominantly composed of glycerol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers containing 0-4 cyclopentane rings. These membrane lipids have also been detected in the closest cultured relatives Ferroplasma and Thermoplasma and are thought to be unique to acidophilic Crenarchaeota and Euryarchaeota 22 . The cells are pleiomorphic to spherical, about 0.6-1 mm in diameter and are motile with a single flagellum (Fig. 2a, b) . Some flagella have their proximal end encased in an unusual complex periodic sheath (Fig. 2c) . Like many other Archaea (for example, Methanococcus and Sulfolobus), they are enveloped by a plasma membrane and a single S-layer (Fig. 2a, e) . The S-layer, similar to that of Picrophilus oshimae 23 , is thick (,40 nm), with a presumed tetragonal (p4) lattice and resembles a delicate bridal veil bordering the cells (Fig. 2a) . Although S-layers are quasi-crystalline, this S-layer bends into small highly curved structures (Fig. 2d, vesicles) . These vesicles bud from the cell, partitioning small quantities of cytoplasm that could then anneal to adjacent cells. This is a process that is common among their Gram-negative bacterial counterparts 24 . The ability of DHVE2's S-layer to bend into such high curvature structures as these vesicles suggests that the bonding forces between S-layer subunits are weak or transient. This is unusual 25 , especially as this S-layer is the sole cell wall structure.
As this organism is the first isolate in the DHVE2 clade, representing a new Order within the phylum Euryarchaeaota, we propose the following candidate status of this taxon; 'Aciduliprofundum boonei', gen. et sp. nov.
Etymology. Acidulus (Latin), a little sour, acidulous; profundus (Latin), deep; Aciduliprofundum, a bacterium isolated from acidic deep-sea vents; boonei (Latin), of Boone, named in honour of David Boone for his contributions to the study of archaeal diversity. Diagnosis. Anaerobic heterotrophic sulphur-and iron-reducing thermoacidophile belonging to the kingdom Euryarchaeota. Cells are pleiomorphic to spherical, about 0.6-1 mm in diameter, with a single flagellum and an S-layer. Grows best at 70 8C and pH 4.2-4.8. From actively venting deep-sea vent deposits, first isolated from deep-sea vents at 228 10.8 0 S, 1768 36.1 0 W (Mariner vent field). The successful cultivation of this thermoacidophile from deep-sea vents points to the importance of the role that culture-independent approaches have played in exposing the vastness and ecological significance of the diversity of microbes, but also to the integrative approach where geochemical modelling has predicted the environmental conditions in which this diversity thrives. Furthermore, this archaeon shares an overlapping niche with other fast-growing thermophilic heterotrophs, such as Thermococcus. It is likely that under most enrichment conditions of higher pH, Thermococcus would rapidly outcompete the DHVE2, and this prevented our successful isolation of this novel lineage in the past. The DHVE2 are often found co-occurring with lineages such as the 1-Proteobacteria (based on 16S rRNA gene data, not shown). These bacteria are probably autotrophic sulphide/sulphur or hydrogen oxidizers 15 that could create a localized anaerobic environment (and also biologically lower the local pH), providing a microniche for anaerobic acidophiles. Additionally, owing to the association of DHVE2 with dense biofilms that form among iron oxides and elemental sulphur, it is possible that these communities provide both the oxidized substrates and the complex organics to support the observed metabolism of this archaeon.
With this confirmation of extreme thermoacidophiles from deepsea vents, it is likely that this physiological group plays a central role in the biogeochemistry and mineralogy at deep-sea vents. It is thus possible that the numerous lineages that have been identified from similar environments using culture-independent approaches may be acidophiles, or inhabit some microhabitat yet to be identified. Such isolates will not only expand our understanding of the role these organisms play in the hydrothermal vent environment, but also provide clues to the biosignatures that remain in the ancient hydrothermal rock record.
METHODS
Full details are given in the Supplementary Methods. Sampling sites. Actively venting sulphide samples were collected using the DSRVAlvin or DSROV Jason II from the EPR or the ELSC, respectively. Once on board ship, subsamples where the DHVE2 were detected were taken by using sterile spatulas and removing the ,1-3-mm-deep superficial sulphur or iron crusts. Samples were stored anaerobically in serum vials at 4 8C as rock slurries or frozen immediately for DNA extractions. Enrichment cultivation and isolation. Enrichment cultures were started several months later in the land-based laboratory at Portland State University. Initial enrichments were incubated at 70 8C in anaerobic marine media (Supplementary Methods). Growth was monitored by cell counts in triplicate cultures, and repeated at least twice. A suite of carbon source sugars and proteinaceous compounds were tested at 0.1-0.5% (w/v, final concentration; Supplementary Methods) as alternative carbon sources in media amended with vitamins or 0.01% yeast extract. Quantitative PCR. Samples were analysed for DHVE2 abundance and total archaeal abundance by quantitative PCR (qPCR; Supplementary Methods). Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA sequences. 16S rRNA gene sequences were amplified by PCR (Supplementary Methods) and manually aligned on the basis of secondary structure constraints in the ARB software package 26 . Phylogenetic relationships were determined using evolutionary distance and maximum likelihood analysis. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using 1,356 homologous nucleotides with the fastDNAml program 27 , using an optimized T transition/ transversion ratio of 1.52 and the global branch rearrangements option. 
